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At j"our request I have madea personal visit of inspeotion and examination

to the Artio lode mining olaim in Gilpin County. Colorado.

The Artio lode is a patented mining olaim. Survey No. 179. 1400 feet in
length by 50 feet in Width. looo.ted near the summit of Blaok Hawk. and about
one mile southeast from Central City. I'll lies within one of the riohest mineralized
belts of the County. and is surrounded by such well ..known produoers as the Bobtail.
Cook. Fisk. Sleepy Hollow. Amerious. Coloradll-Garr. Chicago.Garr. Susan Miry. Running
Lode. HunkyDora and others. while just over the hill to the south and west lie the
famous Notaway. Pittsburg and several others of minor importanoe.
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I find the vein in the Artio lode to be disclosed by a nunroer of shafts
and pits along the surface of the olaim. The vein at its outorop is a well defined
fissure vein of from 4 to 6 fee'\::in width of quartz and feldspar in a grantte country
rock. the whole mass being stained and honeyconroedby the oxidation of iron and
oopper minerals.

On the enolosed plate I am showing the location of several of these pits
and shafts and have shown the main shaft. This shaft haa been sunk some 20 to 25
years ago apparently on the vein a 11 the way down. Its exact depth I was unable
to detennine owing to ranson which will be explained lataI'. but from reliable in-
formation maybe taken to be in the neighborhood of 300 to 350 teet. For a depth
of 50 fee'\::it is tightly cribbed and 1aoed up. but trom this point downto the 200
foot level. whioh was as far as I _s able to psnetrate. I found the shaft to be
sunk: on the vein with a good foot and hanging wall. The vein in the shaft varies
in width from 2 to 4 feet. At a point about 50 feet belp the collar a drift runs
both east snd west from the shaft. On the eRllt side I was able to get in about
30 feet from the shaft. where it _s found that some leasers had stoped the ground
overhead. and the drift had oaved full of dirt and muoh, so that howmuohfurther
it ran in I could only guess. I should judge it ran in probably 75 to 100 feet.
I'll is all stopsd through praotically to the surfaoe. On the west side. I me.naged
to rea eh the breast of the drift some 75 feet frolll the shaft. I'll is likewise mostly
stoped out, altho there were sOllieblooks of ground left. from one of whioh blooks,
I seoured about 100 1bs. of ore. The vein here wall 2~ feet wide. and at the depth
where the ore was just beginning to ohange from the oxidized into the sulphide zona.
This drift also wae oonsiderably stopsd out below for a depth of several feet.

At a depth of about 100 feet below the collar. a drift rune west about
75 fee'\::and east some 10 feet. and I was ab1& to see the faoes of both drifts. The
west drift is in ore all the way. and I seoured 100 lbe. of ore trom near the breast
where the vein looked very promising. showing 2 fe·et of iron and oopper pyrites in a
quartz and feldspar vein filling. This drift is stopsd baok to the lovel above. and
is also considerably underhand stopsd for 80me 25 to 30 feet belp the level. but
whioh are pretty well oaved full of back-filling. On the east side of the shaft at
this level there has been no work done to amount to anything. the drift running in
but a few feet. and a smU vein about one foot in thiokness being disolosed at the
faee. Howeverthis would undoubtedly widen out with dovelopment as it is the univel'llal
rule with fissure veins that they narrow up and widen out every few teet.



Thus far downthe shatt I was able to get without nr10us diffioulty.
Below this point began our trouble. About 40 feet downbelow this level. we
found the ladders oomllletely gone. Seouring a rope. rtIY assistant made his way
some 25 fee'll farther. whenwe came to a jam in the shatto where the old rotten
bed and side planking had oome loose and fa Uen downthe shatto wedging themse lves
in wight and oausing a solid obstruotion. WhenI became aware of thh dlf'fioulty.
I then determined to ereot a windlall8. get some ladders and lumber and if possible
make rtIY way at least downto the nex1l level. I had been warned on every hand by
old timers who had worked in the shatt to beware of' the gu. but we had enoountered
none so far. and I had begun to think m;ybe the mine had oleared itself of gas
during the manyyears it had lain idle. Seouring the a8slstanoe of another man.
we worked the better part of two days. finally breaking through the wedged timbers.
and put in 60 feet of ladders. This howover. was nat accompUshed without grave
danger. as we were in oonstant peril tram loose rock or ratten timbers falling from
above. Reaohing the 200 foat level. the men coltllllained of their Ughts going out
and oonoluded we had roaohed the region of the foul air or gaa. t.hking rtIY way down
to the lovel. by holding rtIY Ught above rtIY head. I was able to enter the dritt
and reaeh the breast. no over 20 feet from the shaft. Here I was able to make
but a brief and hasty examination of this fuce. before rtIY Ught .;as alao ex1linguished
by the heav;y gas. and being unable to relight. deoided we had all better make a
speedy exit before we should be overoomewith gss. I found the vein at this
faoe te be about 2?t feet 1n Width. oomposedof a disintegrated quarts and sohist
strongly impregnated with iron and oopper pyrites. I had no time howover to obtain
any samples 1'romthis level. I also observed a drift running off east at this level.
whioh seemed to be praotioally caved full of IllUOll:. but on aooount of the gas was not
able to explore the same. After ooming to the r.urfaoe I determined to e:.perimant
and ses it I eeuld not drive the gsa out by l'lurning bundles of' newspapers and
dropping them .,hlle alight downthe shatto This morning we went up for this purpose.
when found to our utter amazement*nd disgust that it was not possible to get even
100 feet below the oollar. and al.tho we ilropped b,U'ftl.. e.tter bundle of' burning papers
down. practically little was aooomplished by it. and we were obliged to be oontent
with what we had seen. I found out afterwards that I WIlS the first person to have
gotten downto the 200 foot level since praaticaUy the mine had shut down. This
gs.e is a carbon monoxide gas. a very heav;y gas. whioh is found in the lower workings
of' the mines of oertain portions of this distriot, and is due to poor oiroulation.
or else no ciroulation at all. and only ei'fectually rellledied by some llleans of
ventilation. either by air shafts. ail' pipes. or ventilating fans. Before going to
the expense of installing any ttmporary system of ventilating. whiClhunder ths
ciroumstances with the shaft in sUClhppa poor oond1tion would require some time.
I deemed it best to await your further pleasure after reading my report.~nd also
you might wish to get the results on the s!llllll shipment of ore I have just made.



The ore was shipped this afternoon to the Reid Eleotrio
Sme1tel' ot Newark, N. J., and was oontained in 6 sacks averaging
about 60 lbs. to the sack and WIUI obtained as followe I- 2 saeks
fran the 60 toot level, where a sample ran '9.60 per ton; 2 sacks
fran the 100 foot level which sampled $6.40 per ton; one sack
fran a pit about 100 feet east ot the main shaft at a depth of
6 or 8 feet below the surface which I did not have assayed; and
one sack from a large vein exposed in a cross-out driven south
from the 250 foot level of the HunkyDora Mine.
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Fran an observation of the map it 18 aeen that this Hunky
Dora lOde lies juet northeast of the Arotic and crossing it, and
from an Elxaminationof the eurf!lce of the ground it 18 observed
that the Arctio vein runs almost direotly towards the HUnkyDora
shatt or just sligh'tly to the south of it. Also from the map
the !funky Dora shatt it is noticed lies about 200 feet fran the
Arctic eaet end lines. Going ,downthe HunkyDora shaft, which
I did with !Ill'. Scholl. one of the owners. at a point about 150 ,
feet downthere ie a junotion of a tolerably flat with a more
perpendicular vein, Which as they go downwarddiverge, one going
into the hanging wall, the other into the foot. The shaft 18 ,
oontinued on downwardon thia hanging wall vein. This shatt dips
at an angle of about 600from the horizontal toward the northwest,
While the Arctio shaft dips tov~rd the northwest at an angle, of
only about 760 or 80°. At a depth of 260 feet sane leasers a
year or two ago deoided to erose-out south 1'1'011I the banging wall
vein and catch the straight or foot wall vein. They cut it at
a distance of 30 teet, disclosing a vein frOlll.8 t~ 10 feet in
thickness, but as this did not prove to be as high-grade, al'I 1#he,y
had anticipated. they continued this crolS-cut on for about 100
feet further, hoping to f'in4 another richer vein, but in this they
were disappointed. so they abandoned their work. The large vein
as exposed in this cross-cut. from ita strike and dip, I have
assumed to be the Arctie vein, and a little stUdy of the mapwill
show -this to be a fair assumption.. I a&11pledthis vein acress its
en'tire width, tak;ing poor rock end all. and obtained an assay
value of $7.00 per con, and feel' c6r~ain that ~'th, very little

•sorting out of the waste rock it would ha'\'8 easily qusdrupled~b'
value.

The collar of the Hunky Dora shaft 18 160 feet below tllli
collar of the Arctic shaft. flith the 250 feet depth where thie
vein is cut. t.is would give a toatl depth ot 400 feet below 'the
collar of the Arctic shatto By driving 200 feet on this vein. one
would be inside -the Arctic end lines. and 750 feet of drifting would
bring one under the Arotio shaft.
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